FACULTY MAKES
FINAL EXAM.
CHANGES

GQLBY DEBATERS WIN
AND LOSE 1TH H. H

MYSTIC DANCE
FRIDAY AT
ELKS HALL

Faculty Votes a Revision of
Final Examination Schedule TWENTY-ONE

Negative Team Receives
Unanimous Decision in
College Chapel

AFFIRMATIVE LOSES
Dual Debate Held Friday Marks Opening of Season For Blue
and Gray Speakers.

.With a team representing each college -winning a unanimous decision
over its opponent the Colby and University of New Hampshire debaters
scored a 3 to 3 tie in a dual debate
last Friday evening.
Colby's negative team defeated the
New Hampshire State orators in the
college chapel while the affirmative
defenders were receiving an unfavorable decision at Durham. All four
team s showed a thorough knowledge
of debating tactics but the negative
team of Colby was more successful
in the refutation of its arguments
against the New Hampshire State
men .
The proposition for debate was :
Resolved , That the United States
should cease to protect by armed
force capital invested in foreign, lands
except after formal declaration of
war. Colby's teams were composed
of: Negative, Lowell P. Leland , '29,
of Augusta ; Chester E. Morrow, '29,
of Mountain View, N. H.; and Donald
H. Millett, '28, of Springfield, Vt. ;
affirmative, Arthur B. Levine, '28, of
Waterville; David F. Kronquist, '29,
of Rumford , E. I.; and Lemuel K.
Lord, '29, of Pittsfield.

UNDERGRADUATE BANQUET

AT FOSS HALL THURSDAY

Miss Helen Mitchell, '27
', to Act as Toastmistress
Tlie annual undergraduate baiiquet
of the women 's division will be held
at Foss Hall on Thursday evening,
March 8. * The plans are in charge of
Barhara Weston , '29, of Madison ,
vice president of student government.
Helen Mitchell , Colby '27, of Houlton will preside as toastmistress ;
Dean Erma V, Reynolds and Miss
Corinne B. Van Norman will speak for
the faculty ; Irma Sawyer, '28, of Canton , will speak for the Student Council; and the following class speakers
have been elected: Emily Randall , '28,
of Freeport; Martha Allen , '29 , of
Water-own , Mass, ; Ruth Park, ' '30, of
Fairfield ; and Barbara Sherman , '31,
of Yarmouth , Mass.

Deputation Teams
Conduct Richmond
Services Sunday
Four members of tho college Y. M.
nn d Y. W. C, A.'s, comprising two
deputation teams, conducted tho services in the Baptist nnd Methodist
churches of' Richmond last Sunday,
The morning services at the Baptist church was led by Lucius V. Lobdoll , '31, of Hartland , Vt., nnd Muriel
J. MacD ougall , '31, of Brooklyn , N.
Y. Thoso at tho Methodist church
were led by Mark II. Garabodian , '30,
of Cambridge , Mass,, and Mabel E,
Dolliff , '80, of Winslow. Tho combined teams conducted a union sorvloo
nt tho Methodist church in tho evenin g.
Next Sun day a team will bo sent to
Pittsfield while another will conduct
th e services nt tho Go'tclioll Street
Baptist Chiiroh of Waterville,

In order to provide adequate timer Monday, June 4: Election of
for the marking of Senior's final ex- courses for 1928-29.
aminations, the faculty at its last regTuesday, June 5: Final examinaular meeting, voted to revise the tions begin at 2.00 P. M.
schedule as printed in the current
Tuesday, June 12: Final examinacatalogue. It is suggested that stu- tions end at 5.00 P. M.
dents clip the corrected schedule for
Wednesday, June 13: Entrance exreference in June. A portion of the aminations at Wr aterville begin 9.00
calendar immediately proceeding and A. M.
following the examination period was
Thursday, June 14: Entrance exalso changed. Both the revised cal- aminations end at 5.00 P. M.
endar and schedule appear below.
Friday, June 15: Final faculty
Saturday, June 2: Second semester meeting at 9.00 A. M. '
ends at ,12 M.
REVISED FINAL EXAMINATION SCHEDULE.
Classes that meet at
Final examinations
8.00 Mon., Wed., Fri.
Tues., June 5, 2.00-5.00
9.00 Mon., Wed.', Fri.
Wed., Juno 6, 9.00-12.00
10.00 Mon., Wed., Fri.
Thurs., June 7, 9.00-12.00
11 .00 Mon., Wed., Fri.
Thurs., June 7, 2.0O-5.0O
Fri,, June 8, 9.00-12.00
1.30 Mon., Thurs., Fri.
2.30 Mon., Thurs., Fri.
Fri., June 8, 2.00-5.00
Sat, Juno 9 , 9.00-12.00
3.30 Mon., Thurs., Fri.
Mon., June 11, 9.00-12.00
8.O0 Tucs., Thurs., Sat.
Mon., June 11, 2.00-5.00
9.00 Tues., Thurs., Fri.
Tucs., June 12, 9.0 0-12.00
10.00 Tues., Thurs., Sat.
Tucs., June 12, 2.00-5.00
11.00 Tues., Thurs., Sat.

CHAPEL CROWDED 10
STRAW VOTE FOR
GOLBY PRESIDENT HEAR PAGE LECTURE
To Poll For Student Opin- Closes Interesting Series of
ion Friday For Next
Lectures at College
College Head
This Ev ening

EXPECT LARGE VOTE
The decision to hold a straw vote
to determine whether or not Colby
students favor the selection of a new
president of the college from the faculty, from the alumni , or from the
alumni of another college was made
at a meeting of the ECHO board , Saturday afternoon. Additions were also
made to the editorial and reportorial
staffs.
The ECHO will conduct the polling of tho vote in both divisions of
the college on Thursday and Friday
of this week. A ballot box will be
placed in the corridor of Memorial
Hall , and will be open for voting to
members of tho men 's division from
9.O0 to 12.00 A. M. nnd from 2.00 to
5.00 P. M. on Friday. Memhors of
tho women's division will vote on
Thursday and Friday, the time and
place to be announced later on the
Foss Hall bulletin board.
In talcing such a step tho ECHO
urges the -entire enrollment of the
college to avail itself of this opportunity of expressing Its opinion-. It
is further desired that this means of
expressing tho college opinion on n
mutter of vital importance bo considered seriously in order that the unofficial registering of tho collogo vote
may he accurate. Ballots will be furnished by thoso in charge of the ballot boxes.
At this mooting the ECHO board
also considered moans of securing n
proportionate representation , of women on tho editorial nnd reportorial
staffs, Each sorority will bo nskod to
appoint n responsible reporter to cooperate wfth tho women 's editor.

MYSTIC FROLIC NEXT

FRIDAY AT ELKS ILL

net , ho must bo Jiblo to complete tho

spiritual integration thnt President
Roberts begun bo that no longer
shall that old attitude of< , defeatism ,
'poor old Colby, ' ho shrieked ¦ from the
'¦ . ;
housetops. "
;Tho association was nine- ruldrossod
nt this timo by. . Randall J. Condon ,
•Sb , superintendent of schools In Glnc-jinn U, Ohio , .and Willlnm 0, Crawford, :'82, both triiBtoos of tho collogo,

AROOSTOOK CLUB ENJOYS
FOSS HALL FEED TUE SD AY
The members ol! tho Aroostook
Club en joyed a food In the Posh Hall
assembly room, Tuesda y, March fl.
Tho committee In char go was Marlon
Glim, Caribou , chairman ; Alice Paul ,
Port Fairfield ; nnd .Tonnlo Dunn ,

rroflfluo Islo.

ON THE HONOR ROLL

Registrar Announces Membership Monday-Requirement of Three A's
FIFTY-ONE MEMBERS
Only One Student Represented From
Freshmen Class of the Men 's
Division of the College.

The Honor Roll for the past semester was announced Monday by Registrar Malcolm B. Mo-wer.
To be eligible a student must attain an "A" grade in at least threefifths of his three semester hour
courses. Thus , when a student is
credited with 12 hours it signifies that
he has attained the grade of "A." in
four courses; with 15 hours, in five
courses, etc.
The list of honor students appears
below.
Me n s Division.
Class of 1928.

Ralph H. Ayer
C. Stanley Corey
Edmund F. Fiedler
Arthur B. Levine
William R. Lombard
Donald PI. Millett
Lawrence A. Peakes
Sydney P. Snow
William S. Tanner

Class of 1929.

Gilman S. Hooper
URGES FELLOWSHIP Lowell P. Leland
Chester E. Merrow
Kirby Page, noted author, lecturer, Richard J. Race
and pacifist, is at Colby this week un- Nathan L. Silowitz
Class of 1930.
der the auspices of the Young Men 's
and Young Women 's Christian Asso- Mariano Brodella
Lewis Kelinholz
ciations.
At the joint chapel exercises both Albert C. Palmer
yesterday and today and at an even- Norman D. Palmer
Thomas A. Record
Joseph Trefethen
Class of 1931.

Ralph M. Snyder

•

"Women 's Division.
Class of 1928.

Janet Chase
Amy D. Dearborn
Ruth M. McEvoy
Claire J. Richardson
Irma G. Sawyer
Susie W. Stevens
Dorothy V. Sylvester
Harriet E. Towlo
Edna E. Turkington
Evelyn L. Ventres
Ella L. Vinal
Ruth E. Williams

Class of 1929.

Kirby Page
ing lecture last night Dr. Page discussed various- subjects of international importance. His topic yesterday morning; was "Nationalism and
the Causes of War," "Wo wont to
war because wo woro drunk ," ho said ,
but wont on to explain th at wo were
drunk with emotions. Nationalism ,
tho lecturer stated , is one of tho
greatest onuses of war nnd had no
littl e shave in tho precipitation of tho
Worl d War.
In his address last nigh t Dr. Pago
discussed tho question "Is tho United
States Imperialistic?" He pointed out
that wo have boon to n great extent
and are still so today. At tho chape!
exorcises this morning Dr. Pago suggostod various moans for tho "Out(Continued on page 4)

Sop homore Society Making
Plans for Gala Affair
UPSILON BETA SOCIETY
of The Year

Tho annual dnnco of tho Mystics,
PROF. WHITE ADDRESSES
tho honorary sonhomoro society, will
BOSTON COLBY ALUMNI bo hold Friday evening, March 0, at
In nn address before the Boston Elks I-Inll. MubIc will bo furnished
Colby Alumni , association in tho by "Chink" Wood nnd his collegians,
Chamber of Commerce building last Tho patrons nnd patronesses are-,
WodnoGdny nlg-it . Professor Oloron'co Donn Krmn V. Reynolds, Professor
II. White: of tlie Greek department and Mrs, O, Hniry Edwards, 'Miss
discussed Colby affairs of tho current Corinno B. Van Norman , nnd Proffossor El brldgo P. Eaton.
yeni".
The dnnco committee is hoadod by
Professor White touched upon n
thomo of Interest to nil .Colby stu- Harvey G. Potter, '20, of Wnto-vlllo;
dents when lie quoted Professor Col- otl>or mom bovs oC tho committee nvos
getn ns sny%, "Wlintovor good qunl- John Uiclmrrlson , '20, Wntovvllloj Alitios tho next president linn or lin- don 0. Sprnguo , '20, Wntorvlllo.

SENIORS

Lucy E. Chnpin
Virginia Dudley
Annie II. Goodwin
Irene G. Horsey
Helen S. Leighton
Dorothy L. Morton
Paulino E. Wnugh
Class of 1930.
Paulino Bnkenwrt
Holon W. Brigham
;
Margaret P. Hale
Bona T. Mills
Lucilo N. Whitcomb
Class of 1931.

Gornldino F. Foster..
Paulino S. Gay
Beatrice M. Miskolly '_
Frances Page
Barb ara A. Sherman „
Flora II. Trussoll
Florence R, Ventres

Statements Show
Generous Reply To
Christmas Letter
In response to the annual Christmas letter to the alumni -which was
instituted by President Roberts and
this year -written by Dr. Julian D.
Taylor, professor of the Latin language and literature, a total of over
three thousand dollars has been received.
The final amount on the books of
the treasurer is $3,061.62. This sum
will be added to the general endowment fund of the college. A complete list of the pledges according to
classes has not yet been compiled.
Dr. Taylor, in commenting on the
response some time ago, said that
many of the amounts received this
year were double those given previously by the same persons. He
deemed tlie gifts very generous but
stated that the number was somewhat
decreased because of the drive for
funds for the new gymnasium.

ho urs

9
12
9
15
9
9
9
9
9
12
15
15
9
18

CAST SELECTED FOR
POWDER iD WIG
Tryouts Held at City Op era
House Monday-Keen
Competition.

PRODUCTION IN MAY
At the tryouts of the Powder and
Wig society held at the Opera House
Monday afternoon , the following cast
was selected for the annual spring
production to be given in May, during Junior week-end.

Perso nnel of "Mos t Extr-ordinary. "
The Cast.
9

Lieutenant-Governor John Denning, Lucius Lobdell ; his wife, Mary
L. Denning, Ruth Park; their daughter, Nancy Denning, Ruth Daggett;
Lieut. Halworth Carver, Clarence Arbor; Julie Redway, Dorothy Daggett ;
9 Lieut. Ridley Sternwel, John Williams, Jr. ; Major , Tinham, _ Cecil .E.
Foote ; Captain Singhey, Horace P.
Maxcy; Marion Redway, Jean Mchours
Donald; Private Denton P. Aussey,
9 Charles P. Nelson; Johnson George
,
._ 9 Bernhardt; Sinrah il Tsiangh , George
12 West; Linte , Charles Cowing; Stev9
ens, aide, John Chadwick ; Tyonda, In15 dian dancing girl, Dorothy Blanchard ;
12 Boggs George West ; Hatch, Maetter,
,
15 Mostor, Hall Kalen
,
, Blousen , Tom12 mies at tho barracks of Chakrat,
Don12 ald Fraser, Charles Giles, Charles
12 Towno, Eichard Benson " Carl Berg,
18 strom Lee Brackett; Hibbs
,
, Arthur
IE Snyder; Mary, Marylyn
, Madeline, girls
of Simlya, Muriel Lewis, Claire Rich12 ardson , Violet Dnviau ; Muriel Olive
,
„
Richardson ; Dorothy, Dorothy BlanchD ard; Evelyn , Evelyn Foster; Marjorie ,
fl Mary Cadwallader ; Emelie , Susie
fl Thomas; Jerry, Charles Giles.
S
Men of tho regiment: Leo Brackett ,
.fl Charles Town e, Richard Benson , Carl
Bergstrom , Thornton Gowing, Millnn
12 Egort David Kronquist
,
, George An9 drews/Jimmy Woods , Arthur Snyder,
15 Phillip Ely, Ivan McLaughlin , Ralph
12 Snyder , Drisko Allen Robert Brown
,
,
15 John Chadwick.
Thoro will bo a mooting of tho cast
12 Thursday aft rnoon at Chemical Hall
12 nt 4,30 , at which timo parts will bo
12 given out. All members of tho cast
9 must be thoro. Tho first rehearsal
12 will bo Wednesday, March 14th, at
9 9.45, and will bo for the full cast.
9
9
15
15
15
9

Tri Delts Enj oy
Initiation Banquet

EXTENDS FRESHMAN BIDS Klmwood Hotol Scono of Annunl Sorority Function on Friday.
The following bids hnvo boon exTho twentieth annual banquet of
tended to momborfl of tho class of
'ill , by tho Upsilon Botn , tho honorary Delta Delta Delta Sorority wns hold
March 3rd nt the Klmwood Hotol.
Frcslimnn society.
Delta Knppa Epiilom Walter Bon- Borthn Cobb Chonto, '22, acted ns
jiimin Lovott, Hudson , Mass,; Wil- tonstmistross, Other nlumnno present
liam Cnldwoll Martin , Somorvillo , woro Donn Erma Reynold-, Miss Zndlo
Reynolds, Miss H olo n Sprin g fiel d,
Mass,
Zoin Pal: Danlol Francis Scnnlon , Miss Louiso Springfield , Mrs. Mau d
Ma i den , Mass.; Lloyd Vern on Mnrst- I-Iorron Holt , Miss Holon Davis, Miss
Naomi Mnhor , ' and Miss Fnylono
ors, Arlingt on , Moss,
Alphn Tau Om-ijat Henry Francis Docker. Tho program was as follows 1
Doot j on , Portlan d; Thomas Blnlco Greetings, M onn Horron , '28; for tho
Alumnn o, Holon Springfield; for tho
Lun gloy, Cambridge, Mass,
Del ta , Up.iloni Mnurlco Eugono Seniors, Amy Dearborn ; for tho JunP e arson , Guilfor d; Robert England iors, Elizabeth Marshall; for tho
Sop h omores , Edvin Campboll ; for tho
Walto , Millinockot ,
Lnmbdn Chi Alplm i Thomas J. K011- Initiates , Powl Lnn glois; for Alph a
noy, Cnmbrld go, M a ss, ; Har m¦ on , Ho« Kn ppa Chapter , University of Maine ,
Luc ille Spencer; and Impromptu ,
gart Baldwin , Hewlett , L, • _, "'
PIil Delta Thotni .Robert B. EIil- Donn Ermn Reynolds. . Tho now momrlil go , Brooklyn , N, Y. 1 Howard Lovoy b ora ,-wh o wove Initiated -Saturda y, aftern oon nt tho elm .tor rooms , aro
Ferguson , Whitman , Minis,
Knpp a Dolta Rhoi Francis .William Pearl Lnnglois, Now • Bedf ord , Mass. ;
, Thonins Gertrud e Sriowdon , ' Stonin gbo'ii; and
•Tugfilns, Wlnthrop, , Mass.;
1
Agnes Glim , JluclcBport,
Enrl James, Providence, It, I, .

Kappa Alpha Society
Holds Short Meeting

Eslollo Pottl e, '28, entertained the
members of Kappa Alpha , senior women 's honorary society, at th o hom o
of Professor E. C. Mnrrinor , Wednesday afternoon , February 29.
After a short business mooting fn
which tentative plans for tho spring
initiation woro discussed , a so clnl
hour wns on joyed. Mrs. Mnrrinor and
Miss Pottle served a luncheon of
toasted crnbmoat and choose sandwiches, chocolate sundae , calco, nn d
cofl'oo.
SOPHOMORES WIN HONORS IN
WOMEN'S HEALTH CONTEST
The woolc of February 27 was observed as Health Woolc by tho ' momb orn o f the w omen 's division. Eiich
day somo special fonturo of healthful
Hviii B wns omphnsl-od. At the end
of the wook points wore awarded tho
f oil)' olnsBOH In proportion to tho percenta ge hold by each, Tho final results was: Sophomore , sovonty-flyo
nor-'cent ; Fr oslnnon , seventy per cent;
Juniors , f orty-throe per cent; Seniors,
thlrty-sovon per. con..

VARSITY TEAM LOSES
TO MAINE HOOPMEN
Newly Organized Basketball
Quintet Gives University Close Rub.
PLAYED AT U. OF M.
Four Hundred Students Attend First
Hoop Contest With Colby
For Many Years.

Playing on a strange floor and
against a well-organized and experienced quintet representing the University of Maine, the Colby basketball team, composed of the best men
that the Interfraternity League could
offer, went down to defeat after a
fast and hard tussle by the score of
29 to 18 in the U- of M. gym, Saturday afternoon.
Lack of team work due to insufficient practice was a distinct handicap
and contributed greatly to the Blue
and Gray defeat. The game was
played in the immense indoor field
and portable basketball court, before
a crowd of over 400 students.
The encounter started off with a
rush, each team trying to break their
way through the opponents' defense.
Branscom, the U. of M. captain., broke
the ice by hooping a clean shot. While
Colby was familiarizing itself with
the strange floor, Hansen, who played
a brilliant game for Colby by scoring
three field goals and one foul shot,
came through -with a clever goal from
under the basket. During the early
part of the first half the ball was constantly in Maine territory, and the
Colby shots fell short. Cooke, however, with a pretty throw, scored from
midfloor. The lead swayed back and
forth but the better condition of the
Pale Blue hoopsters gave them the
ball on many occasions and they dashed down the floor time and again before the Colby defense- had time to
form. Branscom who was playing a
stellar game for Maine, dropped in
two field goals just before the-whistle--blew, ending the half with the score
17 to 12 in favor of Maine.
The second half found the Colby
(Continued on page 3)

A. T. 0. CHAPTER WILL

BE HOSUT CONCLAVE

Business Meetings, Smoker
and Banquet Features
of Conference
The Colby and Maine chapters of
the Alpha Tau Omega fraternity acting as joint hosts will entertain here
a conclave of Provinces 4 and 10 on
March 23 and 24.
Besides Colby and Maine there will
be delegates from seven other chaptors located at Vermont State, New
Hampshire State, Dartmouth, Brown,
M. I. T., Worcester Toe, and Tufts
Collogo. Maine , because of its special
duties as joint host, will probably
send ton representatives.
Tho program will open Friday evening with n smoker and n general gettogether. On Saturday, in the morning and afternoon business sessions
will bo hold , while in the evening
thoro will bo a banquet nt tho Elmwood Hotel. Among tho scheduled
speakers tiro Alexander Macombor ,
Grand Keeper of Exchequer ; Roy
Kn ight , Chief of Province 10; Loo
Shosong, Chief; of Province 4; nnd
Frnn klyn Penrco, Maine , '30, who will
present a paper on "New House
Plans." Two comedy sketches which
hnvo boon prepared by delegates from
appointed chap-tors will ho presented
and will nlso add to tho evening 's entertainment.
John Trainor , of Gamma Alpha ,
tho Colby chapter , and E, E, Folsom,
of Beta Upsilon , th o Maine chapter ,
together with their committees nro in
charge of nil arrangements for the
entertainment of tho delegates during
¦ ¦ '- , !
tho conclave,
SIGMA KAPPA INITIATES .
I

Alpha CImptor of Sigma Kappa sorority hold a special initiation on
Tu esday afternoon for Ru th Pinoo ,
'81, of.Milo , -wh o wns unable to attend th o roffii l j ir initiation,
Am ong tho
¦ alumnae present woro:
.Tonnlo M. Smith , '81; Lots Hoxio
Smith , '03; Grnco Wolls Thompson,
ox-'l fi. Dorothy Daly Johnson , Cornell , '20, of the Alpha Zotu Chapter
ont ortninod Alpha chapter "- nt hor
h omo on Heath stroot , followin g tho ,
Initiation.

flffiif r C-iHro (Mfi
Pounded 1877.
Published Wednesdays by the Students of
Colby Colloire.

Ye Gladi &Tar Column

EDITOBIAL STAFF.
Editor-in-Chief
Lawrence A. Pcakes, '28
Manseing Editor
Clyde L. Mann . '28
Associate Editor
Ernest E. Miller, '2D
Women's Editor
Elisabeth B. Gross, '28
Assistant Editor
Lucille N. Whitcomb, "30
Sports Editor
Augustus M. Hodgkins, '28
Literary Editor
Norris W. Potter, '29
Gladiator
Editor
Seneca B. Anderson, '30
BUSINESS STAFF.
Business Manager
J. Drisko Allen, "29
Cecil G. Goddard , '29. .Asst. Business Manager
Harold D. Phippen, '30, Asst. Business Manager
Henry E. Curtis, '29. ..Asst. Managing Editor
REPORTERS.
David Kronuaist, '20 Frank Gkrffra . '30
John Livingston, '30
Marion White, '31
Theodore Nelson, '30 Ernest Theberg, '30
Leon Tebbctts, '31
Phillip Snow, '31
Henry Schick, '31
Chester Condon, '31
Leo Brackett, '30
MAILING CLERKS.
Ivan McLaughlin, '31
Hobert Chilson, '31
Ralph Snyder, '31
Donald Christie, '31
Morton Curtis, '31
Cecil King, '31
R-upert Loring, '31

Dear Gladiator:
In a recent issue of the ECHO I
bemoaned the large number of required courses that are inflicted upon
our innocent heads. In reply to this
and an article by my friend Abe Lincoln advocating that a course be offered in geography, a certain Mr. Hal
E. Butt wrote a lengthly reply which
appeared in your last column.
Mr. Butt, if I may quote him, says :
"He (Mr. Lincoln) recommends that
a. course in geography be required for
Entered at the Post Office at Waterville, Me., graduation." Mr. Lincoln did make
as Second Class Matter. Forms close Tuesday
night. The Editor is responsible for the edi- the two following statements : "A
torial column and general policy oi the paper ; comprehensive course in geography .
the Managing Editor for news and makeup.
Address all communications to The Colby Echo, would be an asset to the curriculum
Waterville, Maine. Advertising rates on renuest. Subscriptions , $2.00 a year in advance. of any college. Let us hope that
Single copies, 10 cents.
some day such a course will be offered here." But Mr. Lincoln did not
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 7, 1928. even suggest that such a course be
compulsory, as Mr. Butt accuses. Mr.
News Editor for the "Week
Lincoln made an innocent statement
ERNEST E. MILLER.
in which he remarked that geography
was a required course, in European
Now is the time for those students Universities and Colleges. For the
who have heen clamoring for a benefit of Mr. Butt and all others who
chance to ha-ve a word about the des- may be a bit vague on the subject,
tiny of the college ! Now they may Colby College is not , and is not even
express their views on the choice of considering becoming, a European
University or College—not with
Colby's future president. The ECHO Mayor Thompson of Chicago to deis sponsoring- a straw vote that should fend our American traditions!
give every one a chance to "come
Concerning my own article on reclean " on the matter without feeling quired courses Mr. Butt has made the
that he alone is voicing an opinion. following statements : "A canvass of
the Frosh in any house will reveal to
The vote polled will, of course, be en- our disgruntled brother that no one
tirely unofficial , but several of the of them encounters more than two
leading colleges have recently re- instructors in his program of studies.
sorted to straw votes on various ques- Moreover my recollection of my yeartions and have found them altogether ling year is that the instructors were
JS^ '
^^ _ ^_ ^S^^__F
far more stringent in their require^|g|£jg~£^%
satisfactory.
ments than the heads of departi^^^ fejw|||y
Whether or not the new president ments."
^^^**«^^B|ffiH'
should come from the educator group
No one has denied the above state^•Sly
among the alumni, from the faculty, ments.
Mr. Butt is to be sympathized with.
or from the outside is debatable.
He has so much trouble in grasping
There are advantages in all three posa statement. For his benefit I shall
sibilities. An alumnus would have quote from my article of the other
the advantage in having had associa- day : "Most of the courses flunke d by
tion with the college and still could freshmen are not those taken under
see the faults and the re_al position professors and assistant professors
but those that are given by instructof Colby among colleges. To pick
ors; and the instructors generally
from the faculty would bring up the have required courses." So Mr. Butt's
possibility of inbreeding—of incul- gentle insinuation that instructors are
cating too deep a respect for the past more stringent than heads of departand too conservative an ideal—for ments is no news after all , but only
confirms my statement of the prewe must admit that there are still
vious week.
frequent displays of mid-VictorianMr. Butt has evidently misconstruism incarnate. With the third resort, ed another statement. In the above
however, the greatest number of ad- quotation he informs a doubting pubvantages and disadvantages are con- lic that no freshman has more than
two courses under instructors, In the
nected. Of this greatest number of
previous line he calls my attention
advantages the one outstanding is the to that fact. Now Mr. Butt , if you
utter unhampered and unbiased con- were attempting to tell me something
i_Z__!_»_i_^i iii__.'l ' ' nii-^^^^ "" ^"' ^
ception of Colby 's faults and imper- new you really wasted somo highly
fections. But in this case lack of valuable time. I was well aware of
that fact despite your gentle hint that
Colhy traditions might do as much
I had denied your statement. What
harm as a superfluity of them.
I did say was : "Why is it that the maThese are but a few of the many jority of the young and unexperfacts that aro vow open for the re- ienced profs are in charge of freshview of the Colby student, Lot us man courses?" For your benefit let
mo inform you thnt this does not
find out if a Colby student is capmake the slightest pretense of denyable of nurturing one of those ab- ing that most of n freshman 's courses
struse abstractions called an "opin- m-o under professors and assistant
professors. Really, Mr. Butt, you
ion, "
nrgue for, rather than against me.
Although I. would not recommend
that anything bo forced unwillingly
Literar y Colu mn • upon Mr. Butt , ' if I might make a
suggestion to so illustrious and distinguished a personage as tho gentleTHE WAR-GOD LAUGHS.
man in question , I would humbly adA Sonnet.
vise that ho subscribe to a correspondWatch : I will paint tho hluo-sold of
ence course in "How to Road tho
the sky
English Language." But perhaps Mr,
With hursts of black and streaks
Butt migh t apply the knowledge ho
ol smoukVring fire.
has derived from Bibliogrph y 1 and
The shepherds ' pipes loud martini
obtain the desired nnd much needed
songs will try—
information without recourse to tho
For I have builded high n migh ty
Unite d States Mails.
pyre.
Yours,
Now hark to Asia 's inuttorin gs—'t is
A Follow Crab.
there
Thnt 1 hnvo shrewdly sown. Tho
A Normal Spina Monm Health
belching iju ns
CLINTON A. CLAUSON, D. C,
Will wake tho fecund enrth and It will
Chiropractor
v
b onr
Blossoms of blood and dancing Coniultation Fr«o, Phono 72-W
Suite 111-1 12-118
skeletons.
,
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Tremble, yo mothers, breed your sons
for war !
My sport will batter down your
17 T-mplo Court
cities' walls.
G.ntLmen 'i Hnlr Cut and Shave SOc '
Diamonds, Jewelery and Silverware Mako Wonderfu l Gifts
N o more parados? My laughter swells C-nilent-ii 'f Hair Cut
3Bo
Lad
ies' and Gents' Wrist and Strap Watches, Gruen and
afar—
Ladle.' Hair Cut any itylo
3-c
Tavannes Makes. Largo Assortment Ladies ' and GentleThey 'll soon forgot Gonova proto- Half Cut for Children under 0 2Bo
men 's Stone R i n gs
cols.
Mon aro droll , putty things and thoy
nf Tord
Sweet exorcise for my intolerable SHOE REBUILDING by the
GOODYEAR WELT SHOE
98 Main St.
Store ol Dependable Quality
Tel. 828-R
-wor d,
N. P.

7 x 2=14 x 2=28 Billion

DOUBLED AMD REDOUBLED
!
all.. WITH IN FIVE YEARS!
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^
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CBGA RETTES
/j pf% 0M
est STATE itthe
"Wused
as our Lou- belief that
tobaccos
Chesterfiel d cigain
rettes are of finer quality
and hence of better taste
than in any other cigarette
at the price.

• Liggett & Myers Tobacco Co.

GOING HOME FOR EASTER?

Wear home the "Cblbyariiari," the new three^ button model.' This
Suit is featured in exclusive woolens with two pairs of long- pants or
one long pant and one pair of knickers. The price range—$20.00 to
$35.00, makes these Suits outstanding values.

!
I

NEW TOPCOAT, ARE ARRIVING DAILY .

STERN'S DEPT. STORE
Across from the Opera House
The Friendly Store

~

Quality by KUPPENHEIMER

$35 - $40 - $50 - $60

The H. R. Dunham Co.

J. P. GIROUX

E. L. SMITH

GIFTS THAT LAST

HARRIMAN'S JEWEL RY STORE

REPAIR SYSTEM

MUSIC.

Telephone 805-M
57 Temple St.
Waterville

I ho-ird you huigli,
A crystal laugh
Lllco llttlo Ice-bound rlvors,
W. L. CORSON
My heart grow cold ,
COMMERCIAL
PHOTOGRAPHER
My chill Jion rt hurst,
Everything except Portraits
And trinlclod . down in silvern,
Finest Work,Guaranteed
G. A. ' 00 Mnin, St.,
—- Watorvillo, Mo,

THE RAINBOW SHOPPE

Shaw & Wilson
' DRESSES, MILLINERY , HOSIERY , SILK UNDERWEAR and ART GOODS—The College Girls' Store
191 Mnin St., Waterville, Mo.
Tel. 851
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THE WATERVILLE DYE HOUSE

"GLEANS CLOTHES CLEANER"
Quality First
Prompt Service
Factory and Office combined at 14 MAIN ST.
Pelivery Service
Telephone 277-W
^

COLLEGE
Suits and Topcoats

There 's an air of ease and comfort
about thes e College suits for '28.
Sprin g is in their colorin gs-corre ctness and quiet good taste in the ir
every line. Man y new models to
choose from.

SEE THEM 1

:

i

Choa t e Musi c Com pany

I

J. P. CHOATE, '20, Manager '

The Place Where College Polks Meet
NEW VICTOR RECORDS E VERY FRIDAY.

!
I

I

Savings Bank Building,
^*^-rt^^M*«»4H» ^ft- ar^B^_^_»^_iM*«._fe^_>a_-_&^_»______--____—

Waterville, Me.
_

WE ARE INTERESTED IN COLBY
Become Acquainted With Ut

[
|

FEDERAL TRUST COMPAN Y
33 MAIN STREET
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TRY OUR HOT DRINKS AND SANDWICHES—-

HAG EK 'S

|118 MAIN STREET,

I

SAMUEL CLARK

;

WATERVILLE , ME.
u G> WIII ppTjI3

G. $. Flood Co., Inc.
Shlppofa ntid donlora In
all kind, of

ANTHRACITE AND BITUMIN OUS COAL

'

¦ WooJ W«n« Cj
.
. .rn._t, H.lr, Brick , «M _ Drain pip,

. Coal Yards and Office, Corner Main and Pleatnnt Str._t_
Telephone , 840 and 841.

hbL ^Jm S
SHINING PARLOR

Mon and Women of Colby I Wo aro hero to serve you
Try us one.and you'll come again
. PETER I>E_tIKLES, ' changed from 156 to 00
Main Street

BATTERY CANDIDATES
REPORT TO PRACTICE
Workout Periods Aj inounced
by Coach E. J. Roundy
-Promising Material

"With the baseball season rapidly
approaching and indications pointing
to a good outdoor playing surface in
the near future , Coach Edward C.
Roundy 's call for battery candidates
has found a likely group of ball tosscrs and receivers waiting. As a result the old pill is having its first
rides through the ozone as the men
take their initial workouts of the season.

.

Twenty men answered Roundy's
call for candidates and among that
n umber there are some promising material for a strong battery. More men
are expected to report within the next
few days.
Three veterans of last year's pitching staff are among the candidates
and it will be around these men that
Coach Roundy will have to build his
hurling outfit for the strenuous 18
game schedule. •
Durward Heal has had' three seasons of experience in a Colby uniform
and has improved steadily each year.
He is a cool number when under fire ;
has plenty of speed and endurance to
spai-e. The big East Millinocket southpaw Is in fine condition and should
have a great season in the box.
Johnnie Trainor, ready to start his
fourth season sporting the Blue and
Gray of Colby on the baseball diamond , presents another stronghold in
the hurling- corps. Johnnie, aside
from i his experience as a college
pitcher, has seen service with some
strong summer teams and proved himself a capable performer.
Bobbie Brown , former Lawrence
high and Hebron twirler, should have
profited from his work as relief
pitcher on the Colby squad last year
#nd may be used to advantage by
Coach Roundy this season.
The most likely lookin g candidates
from the Freshman ranks are Howard
Ferguson and Kenneth Mansfield.
The former performed well in the
box while at M. C. I. while the latter
did some good work for Winslow high.
With the possibility that Danny
Shanahan, hero of many a baseball

encounter , will not find time to devote to the national pastime this
spring comes the prospects of a hard
struggle for the catching berth.
George Hansen of Manhasset , N. Y.,
and Earl McKeen of Millinoeket are
two men who have been with the Colby squad for two years. Hansen has
a good arm and is a heady boy behin d
the plate but is a bit weak with the
willow. McKeen is a handy man with
the stick and if he develops his throwing arm a bit will he a strong contender for the open position.
Charles Heddericg tops the Freshman candidate s for the receiver 's
berth and his experience in the Coast
League last summer along with
knowledge of the game gleaned from
prep school contests should put him
well up in the battle. Lovett, another Freshman athlete , saw service behind the plate while at Coburn. His
hitting ability may make him a strong
candidate for the position.
Other battery candidates are: Robert Stirling, '31, Brooklyn , N. Y.;
Henry Schick, '31, Seymour, Conn.;
Milton and Orville Edes, '31, Sangerville ; Dana Simmons , '30, Oakland;
Dexter Elsemore, '30, Grand Lake
Stream ; Wendell Thornton , '30, Rockland; George Andrews, '30, Tucson,
Ariz.; Clarence Dyer, '30, East Sumner; (pitchers), Andrew Kaikos, '31,
Lunenbcrg, Mass., (catcher),

Sturhahn To Captain
Blue and Gray Sextet
Has Pla yed Brilliantl y for Colb y in
State Series Ga m e-,

At a meeting of the Varsity hockey
letter men last week Edward J. Sturhahn , '30, of Hartford , Conn., was
elected captain of Colby's next season ice sextet.
That the Blue and Gray pucksters
who uphold Colby's name on the ice
during the next season will be led by
a classy and dependable ^performer ,
there is no doubt. Sturhahn came up
from the freshman fold last .year immediately after the first semester expired and won a place with the varsity outfit. The experience which he
got as a member of the team last
year stood him in good stead and
from the first appearance of hockey
candidates this • season "Eddie" has
been outstanding.
His work has stood out brilliantly
in every encounter of-the Colby piickchasers. It was Sturhahn who brought

victory to Colby in both tilts with
Bates when he scored, tallies in the
closing seconds of play to break deadlocks. Again in the last clash of the
State Series with Bowdoin , the flashy
Blue and Gray athlete gave his team
a good lead by scoring two goals in
the first period of play.
The athletic activities of Sturhahn
are not limited to the glazed surface
sport. He is quite a capable performer on the gridiron and as a freshman held down an end position on
the yearling outfit. He was a member of the football squad last season
and although he was not used in any
of the major games his work showed
him to he a potential power in the
pigskin game.
Sturhahn is a member of the Delta
Kappa Epsilon fraternity.

Zetes Take Over
K. D. R. Basketeers

Elm City
Bowling Alleys

Clean Re creation for
Colle ge Men
8 Alley4 Table.

COLBY MEN

It is our aim to give you an excellent feed at prices to fit your pocketbook.
Let us cater to you.
A two minutes walk from North
College.
MAC & MAC LUNCH
3 Ma ple . Street

11

Kappa Delta Rho.

6

28

Dow, lb
Carter, rb .'
Blakeslee, c
Thurlow,
Bailey, If
Lord
Stewart, rf

G. F.
0
1
1
0
1 2
0
0
2
1
0
0
4
1

Pta.
1
2
4
0
6
0
9

Totals
Eeferee, Hansen.
Time, 2 10's, 2 8's.

8
5
21
Timer, Cowing.

Lambda Chi Loses
To Lancers Quintet

one!

The Little Gift Shop

School */ Nursing
o/Yaie University
Ji Profession f o r the
College Woman

&>«__ _;,
™

VALE UNIVERSITY

Lancers Club ,

17

1
1
1
0
0
0

9
-7
21
0
0
0

3

37

F.
2
0
1
4
1
0

Pts
8
0
1
8
3
12

8

32

Lambda Chi Alpha.

G.
3
0
0
2
1
6

McLaughlin , lg
Christie, lg
Andrews, rg
Miller, c
Hines, rf
Hannifen , rf
Totals

12

Referee, Scott, (A. T. O.)

BUY A MEAL TICKET

» /-

*~ n
C-»/ \\\€JL s% s<X~~

-_-__¦ eg. « I _ r-j^ W^

55 K1AIN ST.
"QUALITY WITHOUT F B J L L S*

big saving.

"ASK THE MAN

° ^

WHO
WHU OWNS ONE."

"SAY IT WITH FLOWERS"
When you think of flowers think of

Mitchell's

When you think of Mitchell think of

Tho twenty-eight months course, providing en intensive and varied experience through the case study method,
leads to the degree of
BACHELOR OF N URSING.
Present student body includes graduates of leading colleges.. Two or more
years of approved college work required
for admission . A few scholarships available for students with advanced qualincationsThe educational facilities of Vale University are open to qualified students.
For catal og and information, addrcsap
The Dean
The SCHOOL of N UR S I N G of

Totals

BRUNSWICK, ME.

A
/T

Flowers

interested iji (ha modern, scientific
agencies of social service.

McKeen , rf ______ 4
3
Knofskie , If
10
Caulfield , e
0
Calhoun , rg;
0
Clements, lg
0
Allen , lg

IKAIEM1(1])BPS

tv'fl

Tom Caulfield equalled Callag;han's I NEW HAVEN, : CONNECTICUT
record of 21 points scored in a single
game to lead the Lancers Club to a and three losses.
37 to 32 victory over the Lambda Chi
Hannifen , with 12 points to his
Alpha basketball outfit Monday night. cz-edit, played a good game for the
The win puts the victors in sixth losing quintet.
The summary :
place in the League with three' wins
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Exclusive Line of Novelties
Forging ahead in the last quarter The place where things are different
the 2eta Psi basketeers, Tuesday afOccasions—Circulating Library
ternoon , took over the Kappa Delta Distinctive Greeting Cards for all
NELLIE K. CLARKZ
Rho quintet to the tune of 28 to 21
Water-wile, Me.
in a fast and hard-played game. Sim- 56 Temple St.,
mons and Arbcr worked well for the
winners while Stewart and Dow star- Turcotte Candy Shoppe
For Li ght Lunch
red for the losing hoopmen.
Home Made Candy, Soda, Ice Cream,
The summary:
Fresh and Salted Nuts
Zet a Psi.
189 Main Street
G.
F.
Pts
A. Nelson , rf
1 2
4 Opp. Post Office ,
Waterville, Me.
C. Nelson
2
1
5
Telephone Connection
Simmons, If
4
1 9
Arber, c
4
0
8
Abbott, rb
0
0
0
.
il
Minor, lb
0
0
0
Cowing
0
2
2
Totals

HARMON'S of Brunsioick
invite you to inspect their
p resentation of ap parel f or
Spring. Never have patterns been so desirable or
choice so varied.
Our exhibit is at the Elmtvood Hotel every three
weeks. Watch f o r the next

Tel. 467

We are always at your service.
¦
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¦
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American Lunch
A Clean Place to Eat f or Men , Women and Children

]

COLLEGE SPECIAL MEAL, 25 CENTS
Meat, Vegetable, Potatoes , including' Bread and Butter

j
j

Let Us Serve You Right
¦

151 MAIN STREET ,

WATERVILLE, ME.

I

j

The Ticon ic National Bank
Waterville, Maine
Eitabli -hed 1814

Paya 4$> in Savings Department

VARSITY TEAM LOSES
Member of Federal Reserve System
TO MAINE HOOPMEN
(Continued from page 1)
team playing as n unit with Fiedler,
Niziolck , and Klusick coming up under their own basket , nnd by clevoi'
passing, bringing the ball within
scoring distance.
Cnllnghan and
You will need Engr aved Card * for graduation.
Honson , playing tho forward poWhy not ord er now? Come in and lea our sample *.
sitions, attempted shots hut tho
Maine defense tightened up with
j
Fitzhugh nnd Abbott of Maine
breaking in to stop tho plays,
Fitehugh and Branscom onch added
WATERVILLE
four points to thoir team 's total with
SAVINGS BANK BUILDING, ,
two field goals apioco. Abbott made
Telephone 207
a long shot for a counter. Tho best
Colby could do was four points from
tho floor, with Fiedler nnd Callnghnn
onch malting n goal. Fiedler nlso made
a froo throw good , whicli gave him
three pointa for tho day 's total, MansRUN BY COLLEGE MEN
COMPANY
field scored ono from tho foul lino ,
FOR COLLEGE MEN
GENERAL INSURANCE
making n total for tho second half of
six points for Colby nnd twelve for
IL W. Kimball 185 Main Street, Waterville, M-iiie
B. M. HnrdinB
Maine,
•
.
Tho tonm was accompanied by
Jnmos .'T. McCronry, '28, A d ams, HARDWARE , PAINTS , KITCHEN
UTENSILS, MILL SUPPLIES
Mass., nianaRor, an d Conch Millett.
W»t-rvHl-> Me.
Tho summary :
IB Silver 3t„
Colby,

SENIORS
City J ob Print

The Elmwood Hote l

B00THBY& BARTL ETT

Simpson-Harding: Co.

THE

STAY ON THE FAIRW^

:!:;^ ; : ; :

camels i

ami tho bottom of your pleura
A SoMEWii-mE fcouvcen your collnvbulton
»
'
cm. The vast majo r.! ? of ,obb.os
ihcro 's « smoko-spot-sccking '<fill.-ullm
discoYcrod wh«t to (lo about it. Thoy
who fool tha i inVd hnnkc.in ' l.nvo
into it^-and slowly exhale frosrant
pull n cool cloud of joy away down
Camel smoke.

;

n mporb hlcmlof tho choice
Tobnoao tdanao hat produ ced In Carnal
delieiom, qmvarU^
lCSan, U) owos, ii tobaccos. J mt rawl onca in the
to a left-handed
mUlia
'll
bet
a
J oma oj a aloud of Camel make.- We
fairway
/
thnt
off
niblick you 'll never set

- 0»» U . J - R E Y N O L D S

TOBACC O

CO M P AN Y , W i n s t o n . S « l o m , N . C ,..

CallftRhnn , rf
Thornton
Hanson. If
Mansfield
Trnlnor, c
•Caulflold
Fiodlar, v«
Klunlolc __
Nlsslolelc, Ip;
Goolco
Totals

—_
-—

G. F.'
1
o
0
0
.1
1,
0
1
0
0
0
1
1 1
0
1
0
1
1
0

Mnlno,

0

.5

GAN' S

Pts
GO
2
0 ICE CREAM, CONFECT-ONER' 7
CIGARS and CIGARETTES
1
Formo-l y M-rchattf ¦
0
1
fl
1
S
1
2
18

THE PAR I IENN E
SH O P

PE OPLE S
NAT I ONAL
j

BANK

. . , -. i.

! ¦

¦

. .

.

. , ,

174 Mnin St.
MILLINERY , DRESSES

Waterville , Maine
• , 0. F. Pts.
: fl
0
fl
Stono , vf
0
.2
Dnloy If
• Hnlr Droiiilng Dopnrlmont
— 1
0
0
Konli . _
;— ¦ 0
Mnrc-I Wnvlnffi GO c-nU
0
2
M
Brnnsconi , c
"
glvo ft iiovmnnont wavo .that la Povoy Lovino ,r Colby »27 ' Oolby
,'21
Wo
«
G
U
Fltsshugh, r«
;Lowia Lovlno,
boa\itlful. Qunr-mtood to
soft
and
lg¦
1
0
2
Abbott ,
—-:'— 'llko a mnrcol.
.
Wm. Levine & Son
0
0 look
Wnss
---.— 0
Special rates until March 1st. .
CLOTHING, FURNISHINGS ,
. Cnll -or appointments, 820-M.
' Tofcftls _______, 11 .". ' ¦ ¦"?
FOOTWEAR
-0
RoCoroo , Donnlson. Scorer, Ghiffra, MISS' GRACE),
Watorylllo, Mo. ,
Proprlotoi 10 Main St.
Timor, Pnpo. Timo, two 20'b.
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Couticil^Report
A resolution to demand the resignation of all class officers found responsible for shortages in class
finances was passed by the Student
Council at . its regular meeting Monday night. - '
The resolution, which met with the
unanimous approval of the Council,
was drawn up by the committee on
class finances appointed last week.
This committee consists of Augustus
M. Hodgkins, '28, of Farmington
Falls, G. Vinton Jones, '28, of Monticello, Harold E. Clark, '28, of Norwich, Conn., and Edwin W. Harlow,
'28, of Gardiner.
The resolution , as accepted , is given
helow:
Resolved, that the Student Council
shall definitely determine what officer
or officers are responsible - for any
shortage in the funds of the class being considered, and
Resolved, that after definitely determining the person or persons responsible for the shortage the Council shall demand and secure the presence of said party at a Tegular meeting, and
Resolved, that the party responsible for the shortage be charged by
the president of the Council with the
offence and informed that unless res-

TUFTS COLLEGE
DENTAL SCHOOL
offers a four-year course
leading to the degree of Doctor of Dental Medicine. Candidates for admission must
have completed two years of
work in an approved college
of liberal arts and science, including six semester hours in
each of the following subjects : English, Chemistry,
Biology, and Physics. Men
and women are admitted.
School opens on September
28, 1928. For further information write to
FRANK E. HASKINS, M. D.
Secretary
416 Huntington Avenue,
Boston , Mass.

Make up for beauty
wit h Armand

The regular meeting of Delta Sigmfi
Chi was held in the Foss Hall assembly room, Tuesday evening, February
28. After a short business meeting,
Betsy Eingdahl, '28, introduced Rose
Black, '28, as the speaker of the
evening.
Miss Black chose as the subject of
her talk the problem of discipline.
There are many causes for the need
of discipline. According to Morehouse, these causes may be purely
accidental and uncontrollable, or may
be the result of motivation. Vanity,
laziness, or a desire for torture are
examples of the latter type.
The teacher who would maintain a
well-disciplined classroom must command the respect of all her students.
Her requirements must be reasonable
and explicit, and she must notice and
correct the first infraction of good
order. Above all she must not expect
disorder, and must not hastily attribute a mi-demeanor to a child.
Indirect discipline, that is, a
smoothly running class in which all
pupils are doing rigorous mental
work, obtains the best results. Mental alertness may be obtained by beginning each class exercise with vigor
and promptness, and by striving to
keep each member busy during the
entire period. The teacher must see
that the pupils are all interested in
their work, for the learner is a doer.
There are several types of disciplinary problems, which vary from
the incipiently disorderly class to the
aggressively disorderly class. There
may also be the disorderly pupil, the
pupil in rebellion , or the vicious pupil.
These problems may be controlled directly through discussion, regulation
of environment, counter-attraction,
and modification of behavior.
Punishment has several functions.
If natural, it comes as the result of
an act; if artificial, it must be a real
punishment, and must follow the
events immediately.

Five delegates represented Colby
at the Eastern New England Student
Conference of the Y. M. and Y. W. C.
Today It is possible to bring oat
A.'s held at Poland Springs , March 2
-very bit of natural beauty you
to 4.
__ve by the use of just the right
The general theme of the ConferPowder and Rouge. Armand offers
ence was Internationalism, and the
different shades for blonde , brudelegates were addressed on various
nette and in-between types. Each
phases of the topic by Professor Mangives the tint of nature 's own
ley Hudson , head of the department
coloring.
of International Law at Harvard UniArmand Cold Cream Powder in
the pink and white checked hat
versity, Professor Henry H. Twoedie
box. Price $z.oo. Armand Rouge
of Yale Divinity' School , and Leslie
jo centi.
Adkins, newly elected pastor of tho
ALLEN'S DRUG STORE
Old South Church in Boston.
The Colby delegation was compris118 Main Street
|
ed of: Professor Herbert L, Newman,
head of the department of religious
education , Warren R, Payson , '29, of
Waterville ; Virginia Dudley, '29, of
"Dim "—Say, where do you Eat?
"Lap"—At Dunlap 's for Home Cook- Houlton; Eleanor G, Butler, '29, of
ing,
Portland; and Carolyn A. Ilornck,
Open Day and Night
'29, of Augusta.
0 Maplo Street

THE GRACE SHOP

JACK ROGERS WILL ENTER
PROFESSIONAL BOXING RING

Jack Rogers , '29, ono of tho outstanding football players of last fall's
championship team , has announced
his decision to onto, tho professional
boxing gnrno.
Jack is 21 years old , solid , f ast , and
clovor , nnd hns had considerable experience os a welterweight in tho
nmntour ran ks. Since his decision to
turn professional ho has oponly chalMISS GRACE, Proprietor
lenged nil fighters in his class throughout tho stnto of Maine, For tho past
fow wooks Rogers hns boon trained
by Edgar Paquotto , a Watorvil lo
hockey playor, who is a trainor of
SANITARY BARBER SHOPconsi derable ability nnd oxporlonco,
BEAUTY PARLOR
Paquotto hns expressed n boliof Hint
Rogers will go. tv long woy in tho boxing world.
Hondt iunrtors for Collogo Mon nnd
Jack camo to Colby from Wostboro ,
W omon,
Mass,, wlioro ho starred In high school
foot ball and baseball for four years.
At Colby ho has confined his ability
HAIR BOBBIN G
to football. Ho is a mombor of tho
MARCELIN G
Dolfcn Kappa ' Epsilon fratern ity.
MANICURING
Our Spiclaltlei
CHAPEL CROWDED.

62 Temple St.
MILLINERY AND DRESSES
Dressmaking Establishment
Hemstitching, Pleating, and Buttons Covered. Lessons in Dressmaking an d in Millinery taught at evening classes.
Easy Weekly Payments.
Call for appointments , 201-M,

J O N E S9

FOUR OARB E R S AND
THREE HAIRDRESSERS

Tolo p hono 100 0
20 MAIN ST.,

.

OVER PBAVY'S

Headquarters for
Conklin Self-Filling
M oore '.Non-Leakable
and Waterman'* Ideal
FOUNTAIN PENS
Strictly Guaraa *eed
SPALDING ATHLETIC GOODS
Boo_- and Stationery and
Fine Art Goods
PICTURE FRAMING A SPECIALTY
Cor. Main and Temple St..

E. H. EMERY

MERCHANT
TAILOR
2 Silver Street, WaitervUle

Delta Sigma Chi Hear
Talk on Discipline

COLBY SENDS DELEGATION
TO STUDENT CONFERE NCE

DUNLAP'S LUNCH

CARLETON P. COOK

titution in ' full is made to the class
within a space of time designated by
the Council,
That a meeting of the class whose
funds have been misused will be called by order of the Student Council,
and ,
That the members of the class will
he- informed of the offence committed
by one or more of its officers, and,
That it will he recommended by the
president of the Council to the class
that a resolution be passed demanding the resignation of the officer or
officers involved, and ,
That a notice of such action of the
class be printed in the Colby ECHO.

(Continued from page 1)
Jn wry oi War. " Sovoral p rop aga te
nro no w boforo tho world nnd aro
open for tho acceptance or rejection
of the nations. Tonight nt 7.30 tho
lecturer , will again sponk in tho chapel on tho topic "Whnk Can Students
Do About War?"

Milliner y

Here you will find Correct Hats for
every occasion.
CLARA LESSARD
Waterville
71-73 Temple St.,

Miss Carrie C. Stemetz

MILLINERY, CCfttSETS, DRESSES
Underwear, Hosiery, Sweaters
Novelties and Umbrellas
'Waterville, Me.
86 Main St..

SHOE REPAIRING
2 Hall Court
Across M. C. R. R. Track*
L. P. VIELLEUX

Galley Slaves

of your success will depend
Chained to their seats, cringing
'
largely on your ability to make
galley
slaves
under the lash, the
electricity work for you. Comslowly propelled the heavy hull
petition everywhere grows
of a Roman warship.
_ , ,. ,. , ¦ _. . ¦ _ . „
and electricity cuts costs
keener,
,„,
Today, the electric motors of* an
'
do es worfr better whereyer
American battleship have the
-^ ±
energy of a million men, and
drive thousands of tons of steel.
Jn industrV} transportation, the
through the water at amazing
prof essionS) the arts, and in the
speed,
home, you will find General
Electric equipment helpMan is more than a source
in& men and women toof power in civilized coun,
/ wS^s
wards better economies
tries. Electricity has made
OpJSR}
greater accomplishhim master of power. In
vMS&&/ ^nd
^£^0? ments.
coming years, the measure

176.SDH

Rollins -DunJham

Co.

Hardware Dealers
SPORTING GOODS, PAINTS AND
OILS
Watervillo
Maine
Just around the corner. But you Willi
profit by making- the turn to

Buzzel' s Cafeteria
Temple St.

Gallert Shoe Store
51 Main St.

fe_^M_?_-_[__I_ii_^
IfROSTONIANC
f
JP» A/SHOES FOK M E N V T>
Also the Famous SELZ 6
Other Styles $3.86 Up

GENERAL

ELECTRIC

S C H E N E C T A D Y,

C O M P A N Y,

NEW

Waterville
Steam Laundr y

YORK

Tel. 145

Promp t Serv ice

_T B_i m m H a . s i

, 1928. . _f
To the Librarian,
:Colby College,
Waterville, Maine.
M
Dear Sir :—
Please provide me with—
cop
of the volume
of President Roberts' Writings, for w hich
. I enclose my check for §
H
.
upon delivery.
I agree to pay §
Very truly yours,
|
(Name:)
(Address:)
.
fl
(Octodecimo, 224 pp. cloth : price $2.00.)
fl

We are authorized distributors of famous
BULOVA WATCHES

¦R

Repairing a Specialty

Waterville

Sprin g Suits and Topcoats at Walker 's

i

mean economy in prices and satisfaction in style and quality. !
We carry BRAEBURN UNIVERSITY CLOTHES,
Especially tailored for COLLEGE MEN.
$35.00 to $45.00 all with extra ' pants
SPRING HATS, CAPS and NECKWEAR npw in.
j

WALKER CLOTHING CO.

52 MAIN STREET,

WATERVILLE, ME.

RICHARD LLOYD PLAYERS

THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY EVENINGS
MATINEES THURSDAY AND SATURDAY, 35 CENTS
PHONE 850 FOR RESERVED SEATS

"FALLING

SHADOWS"

Mystery
Exciting Adventure!
MelocU'ama
Comedy!
Hilarious
Some
Truth
!
Some Fiction
.
ALL 1007- CLEAN ENTERTAINMENT
FORTY-SEVENTH SUCCESSFUL WEEK
at tho

.:SILVER

m m wa

The Place Where You Eat

H

REGULAR DINNER , 50 CENTS
Soup, Meat, Vegetables, Potatoes, Pie, Pudding, Tea, Coffe e,
Hot Rolls and Butter—with all above order.
Roast Fancy Milk Fed Chicken every Tuesday and Saturday
—Fried Scallops with Tartar Sauco every Friday.

-_,
fl

SPECIAL SUPPER MENU, PRICE 40c to 9Sc
Meat, Vegetable, Potatoes , Tea , Coffee , Hot Rolls and Butter, with all above order.

H

SUNDAY SPECIAL DINNER , PRICE 60c to $1.00
From 11 a. m. to 3 p. m.
Soup, Meat, Vegetable , Potatoes, Dessert , Ico Cream, Tea,
Coffee, Bread and Butter with all above order.

fl
H

YOENG'S RESTAURANT

POLI QUIN JEWELRY STORE

39 Main St.

W-t.rvill.

THEA TRE:.

Wool. Bogi-ining Thursday Matinee, March 15th

"T HE SINS OF SOCI ETY!"
_
fc<»i _-^»^<»^ *«i^»*><|><
'^*** »<->^^**^* ^»^' »^<'*-'*><-»*i'^^- »*«
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™

American and Chinese Food

¦__

Private Dining Room for Parties

(Formerly Harmon Electric Cnfo)

A

fl

_
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WWM.departmentstorSsS

46-48 Mnin St., Wntorville, M-I no

745 Stores in 44 States —

This Store being a part of a tremendous buying force resulting 1
from the combined operations of
¦ the 745 Stores of -this . ''Nation- Wide Institution, it continuously
enj oys the enviable position of being able to provide the new things
while they are new and the staple
goods that are always in demand
at lower prices than are ordinarily
asked.

Dry Goods , Ready -to-Wear , Milliner y,
Shoes, Men 's Clot hing, Hats , Ga ps
_.._,. . .„.. anc^ Fur nishings
W. B. ARNOLD CO.
IlAlt im AIU2 MEI tCII ANTS

M0PS
FL0OR W
C00KING UTENSILS
pnr tc.h
£?TMrn«
POLISH
PAINTS
BROOMS
UUMi3 . " ,
;. , .
SPORTING GOODS
-"

